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Grains Results in
New Rise .

ed Saturday, owing' to tho quut
down dmomfm Ac Of diamonds,
to prepar for later raffs of do
clarer! low, dfsmonda. . Exit frent

senior class was dallghtfally n--te

rUlned by th Junior das with

InsulPs Statement one of
Favorable; ? Factors;: In $

; Turning of Tide" oweet 100 a banquet at tho achoolhoasa
aapiay wnica is to bo hold at tho
elub house on that day, April 21.
It was first ulanned to bar th

dummy It not as agy as might bo'
Imagined. As A doubtless has atdisplay tho II, but' owtng toLocal wheat; prices stiffened

Tuesday night. Th dining room,
was boaatlfally decorated, la tho
senior class colors, rose and yel-
low. Th pise cards wer dainty

showa below was only tho third
a dealt In th 'battl of sy.

terns," perhaps because details of
play were not reported, - many
questions bar been asked con-
cerning what can be mad against
perfect defense.

S4 -

. .... .
.

vv'.:. --"et42 - ?." :t

NEW. YORK. April 14 fAPV
si . . tno county feaeratlon meeting ea

that day the dat was changed to
th 22nd. Howersr that Is - tho

considerably yesterday, with quo-
tation -- Jumping .two and. three
cents for a range of from II to IS

least fir dubs it would bo pear
strategy t play ut Z's top dab'
and then trump th third lead f
that suit iB cannot hold mora than
two dubs and ho would also tramp'
th third dab lead Ererything

Urad U n 4 suu,.
eo-o-p pool price, 91j66 per-baadre- d.

, 8urplaa f1.10.
Xf Factory saHk wOe.' -

Otstk beesi ea Hart emttetfal
average.) - . -

Butterfat, sweet 18c
Bntterfat. soar, 16c '--

rose and yellow rosea. A threonrerloua resistance - saints. . th course dinner was serred, with .centa. .
- " ;' o ;vr data of tho Junior Jinks, and astock market took a more eheer--

fnl wl tern , tit tMtiva . uf av"at. Bntterfat dropped another cent. Edward Haakd as tosstmaater. ..

Tho following program was- -

I- CHICAGO, April 14. (AP)
Kansas and Nebraska reports that
winter killing of wheat had out-
done all records slneo 1117 swept
prices upward nearly three cents
a bushel lata Joday.

Aggreesire ' buying by : houses
with connections southwest be-ca-

outstanding, and did much
to carry the market to the top-
most point reached in the last fire
months.'. Contributing Impetus to

irg atienoance nas always been
on hand la tho areata gs whoa tho considered I would lead tho Ac fcontinuing It downward march glren: Bong, address of welcome -

w bus uiur. Miif-w- ii yruTCU
the best since March 2.- - ciufe ba heretofore had dismaysstarted some days ago. Tho new spades, followed by 2't lowest

spade, beliering that A hat mora
f nsTM es than B to hold the missfojr

of this sort, th dat was again- A reaaauHnr . statement v from by Jack Corser; response, by tho
senior das president. Ernest

A Kit v'V7J
QI0f5S
J442

quotation is IS cents on sour andraor an tboxxjoxxm
Wet said t nwn ki ailni kiywa IS cents on sweet, v cnangod to th 2Jrd. ; - - -Samuel Insull, who said his three RIesterer; th history of th dasaapru i v: K because A has dona all the ad--Radii.bis operating companies would All ar inrlted to compota faOnion, eta --40 la th form ef a poem, by Mrs.

Rath Riches, senior das sdrts--re bidding. . - f.
Th most unpleasant return leadin uo alloc ieu bt anTxaiDK case Oatoae, sack. Mo. 1 s.oo

to .6might befall middle west utili PMR GETSM--50Potato, cat or; two Tocal solos by Mrs. -- Ella
England; address by T. C. Mosn--that A can make, when h win

with his K of spade. Is a tram.jSOApple, wrppi, ba.
price i gains were Indications of
persistent widespread v drought,
and there was also official notice
that Italy would ' increase . her

--OSraa, cam
ties, and some second tbounts
on tho more aggressire federal
reserro credit expansion poller OS

this dlsplar. Article must bO In by
t:J. so as to giro tho committee,
Mesdames . Margaret ' Bchaefor.
TIda Wiley, Tresa Duaeaa, Ger-trud- a;

Detdrlch, Mary Tat. Hai-
ti Bruce and Amelia Cladek. Urn
to arrange th article to tho best
adrantage. . : k

-

tala on "My Place": comments
by four senior students. Tlsst

New petateas, Catit,
Akparaca. Calif.
Cakaa, bet feeoae
Spinach, eraafe hbx

prorlded sparks that touched oft FIRE CHIEF TOGAwheat Import Quota starting April Cupp. Vlrgi Bradley, Merle
OT

.1.10
SO
04

T must win th trick, in order t
lead on of his losing diamonds,
and let dummy trump the lead. T
can trump a return lead of spades
from dummy;. then har dummy
trump another lead of diamonds.

Kbabark

AQ7-5- -
, V944

r.X"- AKS7
'

- . wA -
.

- "Mr. Jacoby, as Z, made an epen-t- nr

bid of ad. Mr. Culbert-so- n

(A) OTerealled with
Mr. tens (Y) bid Mrs.
Culbertson (B) passed. Z bid

in a weak attempt at a slam.
But when Y bid Z
raised th. contract to
Th opening lea; was Bs J ef
dubs. As th cards lie how many
tricks can bo wont

24, a factor tending to confirm re-
ports that foreign wheat require-
ments were increasing.

Urely short eorerlng. The arer-a- ge

net sain for 90 stocks was
.1.1 --points. . v

DaoAvaHaa wtAm frfsA tft Iiams
- EQOS

Boytag Prices A good 'program has boon arJEFFERSON. April 1 4 Judges

Crane, . Wilbur Tripp: A yeara
Recollections, by - Miss Gladys
Burgess: song by the Junior
girls. Helen Ruettgers. Helen
Sherman.' Dorothy Asehe and
Dorothy Starr and Jennie MIer;
another Interesting talk Th

Profit taking caused reactions ranged for, which wOl begin at 2
P.m.

at
--it
--0

Kxtnf
Standard
ltadiama .

and clerks, for tho coming electionat the finish and wheat closed unlows were oren more ImpresslTe.
' In that period Tlrtually - erery
' ntvntal fan now 1a

Hoping that A may net bo abl
to trump, dummy's Q of spadea
should be led. Of course A should
trump the Q, and T must orer

were appointed by tho city connCfilCXXXSsettled 1 --l net higher for the cil, in session, this week, as folCelored Hen STATTON, April 14 Frankai u .14

OS
lows: W. S. MeClaln, C. 8. EmeryICadiaia Haasday, with corn up, oats un

changed to adrance. Tree of Education", by Howard
USht ken Seniles has purchased tho Blake-l- y

property and it is said that hiand Key. O. F. Llenlng as Judges:.ITRprinf CUekeaa Anna Klampe and Dora HumphreyToday's closing quotations:
Wheat: May, 40- -: July, old --14 to .ItColorad broiler sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.

GRAIN AJTD HAl

trump with his 8. Now Hrs only
remaining dub may be led, and
tho trkk won with dummy's Ace.
Laying down Z's last spade, T
must discard his last diamond, let-
ting B trump, if desired, i

The only trkk yet lost by T Is

as clerks. April 27 was set for
clean-u- p day. Rot. O. F. Llenlng63 -- 64, new . 63 ; September, Buying Prieee

Th declarer will win th first
crick with .dummy's K. Probably
the six "r spades are dirided
4--2, and probably also -- th fir
missing trumps ar dirided 2--2, b
tMB th adversaries. Those two

Lawrence Lambrecht will occupy
It. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Pooler
ar planning to more la to tho

Wheat, western, redold 65-6- 6, new 65. ' was named fire chief.White, bm.
.53 to .5Sas to JS

22.00
21.0S

Corn: May. 34 July 88- - Barley, tea. top ., The city recorder was Instruct Studnlck house, east of tho park.Oata. tea), toe ..38: September, 40.- - th one taken with A's K of spades.ed to gire notice to E. L. Barnes,

territory and In an atmosphere
of almost complete despondency
Wall street could not but wonder
from what direction relief was to
come. Howerer .Mr. Insuirs an-
nouncement serred to lift pres-
sure . against utilities, 'while the
remark of Gorernor Meyer of the
federal reserro board that he' was "hopeful" the country could
now "hold the line" contributed
to better feellnff.

The decline. u while It lasted,
was sharp, ranging from 1 to 5
points. American Telephone sold
off 4 points to 103, lowest since

Tong. The sophomore girls did
tho serrtng.'

Tho AumsrUlo girls' baseball
team was defeated her Wednes
day afternoon by Jefferson. Tho
lineup for Aumsrille was Cnpp
lb; Bradley c HIghberger p, '

Powell lss, Ascho lb. Snyder
rsa, Shellenberger If, Glorer ef.
Gearhart rt BUkley 2b.' Jeffer-
son lfneapr Thurston c, Weddl
p. Smith lb, Kollhoff 2b. Msla
So, Cole lss, Vasck rss, Balnter
If, Wright ef. Finch rf.

Hay bnyinr prieeeOats: May, 24-2- 4;. July. proprietor of tho pool hall, that IfOata aud yeteh. toa --15.00 to 16.00
-- 15.00 to 16.0024; September, 25. - the license was not paid within 10CIoTer

factors ar th first to bo consid-
ered by th declarer. Th typo of
hands neld by the declaring aid
da net call for immediate tramp

days, action would be taken, as reAlfaUa. ralley. Sad eatting 160)0-16.5- 0

Eastern Orcroa 17.00 quired by ordinance. Tho ordinHOPS
ance committee was instructed to

Jit Mil MIKES

DIESATWOODBH
Tap grade 11MarketsGeneral HfiST bring in an ordinance or resolu

Th declarer nas left only th A
and 2 of hearts. B holds tho Q--J
of hearts aad tho K of diamonds,
after Vs elerenth play, lis caso
B trumps dummy's long spade, the
declarer must win th next tw
tricks. If B declines to trump th
spade, B must win one trump trick
and Y will win the other. ; la any
erent it is possible for t to win
fire odd, as the cards lie, provided
ha plays th hand a indirstcd. -

Bartaa Prieee

leads. Perhaps spades can bo es-
tablished, to enable one or more
losing 4immmAm to b discarded
upon them by tho declarer. If a
that will be fin. Certainly some

tionrelating to the fir son.193S sprlag lambe -- 6.00
-- 5.50 Rose Green was granted a perLamb

POETIND. Ore.. April t (XV)121. only to close S-- 8 higher at Hags, top mit to erect a one and one-ha- lf-- 4.85
.40)0Prodoca- - char aat prieee: batter, e- - of P losing diamonds must "beHoga. first cuts story residence on Ferry street.Steers .traa IS; taedarda IB; priae firsts 18;

firate 17; r(t, fresh extras 14;. freih
medionie IS. ' WOODBURN, April 14 Juno trumped while tno process ox

Z's snadea is in nrorress.Cows
City Hall, Grounds

Being Landscaped
SILVERTON. April 14 Th

05 to 05
.61 to 01

04 to 04 H
08
OS

Heifers May Mayes, 18, died at tho homoOrsborn Gets 60 Days The fust thing to do is to layDreed rest, top of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. PerryDressed begsPortland Grain

107. U. S. Steel, down 1 5-- 5 to
32 1-- 4, finished at 34 1-- 4. up 5-- 8.

Norfolk & Western conrerted a S

point loss Into a gain of 3.
Union Pacific, 3 lower at the

'worst, closed 3 5-- 8 to the good.
People's Gas, after touching 60
1-- 4, rallied to 3 1-- 2. The final
price was 0, a net rise of
a a- -

Mayes early Wednesday morningwool. To Pay Support Funds about 8 o'clock, following a ser-- 08
.16

Costs .
Uedium tho direction of Miss Todd.PORTLAND. Ore.. April 1 (AP) ious illness tnat lasted about twoMOHAIB

grounds surrounding th city halL
which were formerly, planted Into
flowers, are being
and planted into a formal shrubHI HI 6Wheat Opea Etch Low Close .nominal weeks. Funeral arrangements areKid

aomtn)OldMay S3 63 82 6S
Jei,--. 1 6t 61 A3U not completed, although It is

thought that serrices will bo heldISCDt. 61 62 61 63 garuen. Harrey Good Is doing tho
work. Among ti ahrubs Mr.Caia market: wbeat: So. 1 big Bna

Bishop Warner, who conducted
an Institute In Salem, surprised
tho group Wednesday: night,
speaking briefly.
.--

- Th Otterboin Gaild will meet
Sunday afternoon at 2; o'clock.
Miss Helen Darts, hostess. Iola
Luckey, leader. Subject: "Our

In Woodbnrn Friday and burialSCOUTS AT MONITOR Will ID SHIMbmeste m73 h ; aoft white, western wbite
64; hard winter, Borthern spring, west win be at Cnampoeg.SILVERTON, April 14 ScoutBits For Breakfast I Jnne Mayes was born June II,ern red 62.

Troop No. 23 of which P. M. Pow 1915, in Haines. Oregon. She ato o Oats, No. 8 white $23.00.
Corn No yellow (E) $22.75.
Millron: sUadard $18.00.

Good has used afo Veronica Glor-if- e.

Cypress Retinospora and Cy-
press erects rerlis; Cononeaster
franchette; English Laurel, Apol-ops- ls

retch. Spires Anthony wat-ere- r,

honeysuckle, Eudlea, and.
Barberry buzlf olia.

tended Woodburn high school and
was well known and liked there. Work In China."ell Is scoutmaster and Ralph

Langley assistant were guests
(Continued from page 4)

tel. we hear a newsboy shout
3

DALLAS, April 14 George H.
Orsborn, arrested In Marlon
county by Officer Ross of tho
state police and Floyd Senter,
deputy sheriff of Polk county,
was before Judge Walker Tues-
day afternoon for a hearing to
determine why he should not be
held for contempt of court. Tho
case Is an aftermath of the re-rec- ent

dlrorce case of Cleo Ida
Orsborn ts. George H. Orsborn
where Orsborn was ordered to
pay IS a month to his former
wife for tho support of his chil-
dren. At the close of the hearing
Judge Walker continued tho case
for CO days on tho condition that
Orsborn resume the payments
immediately.

She was a member of the JuniorTuesday night of tho MonitorPortland Livestock ciass.Ing. 'Bassio Wagner's latest
book.- - We purchased one, and Community club. Those donating Besides her mother and father.

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 14 (AP) cars to take the boys to Monitorfound it dedicated to his former
school teachers, and under it the Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mayes, sho IsCattle 85, calves 10: qnotably steady.

.HAZEL GREEN. April 14
Th special meetings conducted by
Miss Pauline Todd of Terro Haute,
Ind., evangelist and singer, and
Rer. 8. E. Long, pastor, will close
Sunday morning. Attendance has
been good.

Th children's meetings after
school hare been unusually suc-
cessful with SO conversions from
this group. The children will give
a program Friday at I p.m., under

were Mrs. George Christenson and sumTea By three sisters, Mrs,

BENEFIT FOR TEAM
WOODBURN, April 4 An-

other dance for tho benefit of
tho Juniors' baseball team being
sponsored by Woodburn post No.
4S this spring Is planned to take
place Saturday night. April IS,
at Playmoro park about two and
a half miles north of Woodburn.

sentimental . couplet. Helen Yergen of Aurora, JeanClarence Reed. Fifteen boys made
the trip from Sllrerton. Tho boys'First the crank and then the Mayes, who lire at homo, and

EMERGENCY OPERATION
HUBBARD. April 14 Edna

West, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry West and a
sophomore in high school, waa
hurried to a Salem hospital Tues-
day where an operation was per-
formed for acute appendldtls.

8teers 600 SWO lbs.. $ee4 S.25-7.0- sue-di- um

S.00-S.2- eommoB 3.75-5.0- 900'
10e lbs., rood 6.15-7.0- medium 6.00-6.2- 5;

cemmon 8.75-5.0- 1100-130- 0 !bs.,
good 6.75-6.5- fnedinm 4 00-5.7-5. Haitera
550-85- 0 lbs., rood 6.75-6.5- medium
4.50-5.7- Cow, rood 4.7 C. ard

were highly complimented by Dr. another sister In Portland.handle,
Percy Willis and Prof. Handle.' A. B. Y. Schirbaum of Mount An small brother, Richard, also sur--

gel who signalled to tho boys. Tires ner."Mrs. Jacob Starr has applied
for a dirorco and her .maiden ton tho Pacific highway. '

at. 3.35-4.7- low ratter and cottar. 1.53
8.25. Eolls, yearUars exeloded. rood aadname of Ada Crump. The lawyer

for the defense Is Milford Darr. choice (beef) 8.25-8.75- ; cutter, common
luJIaa 4 Aft-- 9 OK V..1. -A MICKEY MOUSE "Cold Cash" By WALT DISNEYtho most prominent lawyer in the I rood nd caoie s.'oo-'eo- ; medinai 4.6O--

state. Going past on of tno resi- - 6.00; musn4 eommoa 2.50-4.5- cit
famHiaf wolce 250 800 " I?A no w a common aad medium 2.00-4.5-

Hera 250; lOe hirher.singing, 'Oh yah. won't dat be
fine? Charlie has promised he's Light lirtits 146-16- 0 lbs., rood and

choice, B.Tf-4.6- 0. Lightweights 160-18-0 iSS oVuckiaCABw!) IVSttr VW;1 GONER I'd prech J J tP vwfff f tSftSjLe Xf
going to be mine.' In school we
always knew Lulu Thompson lbs., 4.35-4.6- 0; 180-20- 0 lbs., 4.35-4.6- 0.

Medium weight 200-22- 0 lbs., 8.75-4.6-

220-25- 0 Iks, 8.50-4.5-liked . Charlie Townsend . better
Hlaarhter sheep aad lambs 300: steady.than any one else, but we did not Spring lambs, rood and choice. 6.50- -

think It would take her 20 years T.00: nediam 4.50-6.5- 0: lambs SO lbs
to get him to promise. aoara, good and choice, 5.50-6.00- ; medium

4.90-5.5- 0; at! weights, common 8.00-4.0- 0"In tho erening, hearing a s ; .it a e a . a
great noise on the street, we take eBoJe a.oo-4.o- Ewee 120 lb... medium
a walk and find the Salratlon I te ehoiea 2.50-8.0- 0 ; 120-15- 0 lbs.. 1.J5--

2.75 ; all weights cull to common 1.00- -Armr caradlnr the streets, with
Ii75Carrie Walker and Celia Hlgley

at the head. They count among
Portland Producetheir principal adherents Milton

Ifeyers and Willard Sappingfleld,
and Milton expects to be captain PORTLAND, Ore, April 14 (AP)

Barter erint. 2 score or batter. ZW--soon. 23e; stsadards, 19-21- e carton.
?We find that one of tho prln-- Eggs Pseihe poo! try producers' sell- -

Clpal papers Of ' Portland is the lag prie: fresh extra le; standards.
Mercury, and that Horace Willis Vjmn, rie. to
and Tom Smith are editors. tsilere: eoantry killed hogs, best batchers

a in a. a ' sfM4 ewa a..A WAA IV. ST 1 a. . OA ISA THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye Now Showing "The Hero Worshiper By SEGARaCOPPJIlR tlbwVrcSvU VllJ s W Bwsr avw suau, a 7 on , nncis, ovtsw -

Pot eft. thtrt.PrRD --voo1 00 V00 tAErVH toWhcTv so vou suappco a'OLWe- -t VAM SORRY
I SLcXPPEO VR IT AAIS'T

(NOTrWHVTOXkPd.KfcU YOUK J R OlOJhollering, .'Scissors ground and ner eowBj bnUs, ltt.tin Pans made SOUnd; here's a Mohair aroinl, bnj-in- g price, lost
.t... Ill s1r& wnn XlDNI! Clip ( ).

GOT MORE NERVE THAN
ANV MAN I -- NEVER METFACE?ON ACCOUNT OF I YAM A PROUOMYGtNutlMAN ATcnano iiusk iw 3ii Kota Oregon walaats, 15-19- peanats.

patronize mo and happy you win i2o h,., Brasiia. 12 ie: , Aiawnds. 15- -

k.' llSe: folberts. t0-22- e: oaeana. 20a lb. FACE- 1 W " . J j 'ewiA ar r jcst- - m m
dt WI J W I llSaSiI b-- .7 A. --t-

--y
"Seeing posters of a large cir-- 3,c,le,r ri P'e, i3a peel,

cus, we attend, and find that , Hop ominal, 1980, ll-llU- mi,
wfiitnAw TTolman Is the manager, uuKelt.

Clown. I Batierfal direct te shippers; ststioa.and ,ern.BV';7n!rr UJ Portia lb.
Wo Uko tho boat City 1 i0VTWu: herand as tho boat st6ps"5ftt;Xlncoln heat, colored. 4 lb, p, is;
.alf an bour. WO a walk I mediae. ise: light. 10e; light broilers,

nwt eolore' roasers, erev S As,around the city. a "h?6 is-2- u rooster, e; daeka, Peki
hintviwe sea the --Sign,. 'BO Ba-- 1 is: a. 2e: capons. lS-20- e.

Vm th woman hater ' and PiU I Onionlling price o retailers; Ore--

ana 1 rn SS.OO-S.5- 0 cental; boilers. 65-5.2- 5.

maker. We go on to.Saiem New 9lMMBtm. t2.2s i0 to rs,
tak th cars to Eugene City. Go-- sack.
1., (hrnnrh the museum at the I Potaf oee local. 90e-L1- Parkiale

' state ZViZZZmtiw w seea flna col. I
1 flWMWBtto

SSf UeBte.
ai-i.S- -1.25-1.8-

lection Of insecU by Wilson axo- -i 8ee4 potatoes (certified) esrUest f
all early rose. 1 U lbth n trolflelst. ana una

that Fred Stewart Is one of the Wool 193J crop, nominal; Willsnett
alley. TH-1- 0 lb.; eastera Oregon,

poaaeV.
Hy bayinr Mice front prodacer: al

principal teachers of tnat insu LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY "That Maternal Instinct9 By DARRELL McCLUMJfalfa. 91S-16.5- 0 ; aastera Oreron timothyw take the cars for homo tho K. Ww ..k.MuJ.'...J. W"l 1 'T ' . . I aaaw -fiw.uu ;oi aaa yetca piutf.
m aav w av ar vawaaaPBrm marar- - aiwavv aw. a BasBSw a mm 11 aa- - m mW Bk rrM m. aaaaaasaaaw nasi m awa aa , ammt . ar ag a W . w

TJOLLACSMOieK??
-- Fruits, Vegetables KOBBOgy

" I lAUSI DC. KMUZ if I II MFAltnTill a- -' rw in mn L i . . . - f 1 I iwfL. irn.ww--7 wwtf 111POETLAKD. Ora Aurll 14 iAPI
oranga - uauioraia - a its la, wrapped

next day. and Cad Etta Calrert on
th carsw Sho. has spent "all her
time for tho pastO yea,rs, on tho
Oregon --and California railroad
searching for" the lost- - Arriving at
home, wo flad a new building has
gone up la our absence. On

wo find It aa old
maid's haU, and wo ar mad rery
sad to find that It Is occupied by
Minni Tloaford. Edith Adair and

fancy. S3 8 75 : ebelce S3.2S-3.5- 0 baa.Orapfrit California, $2.S5-2.- 0: Ilor-id- a,

63 0--4 ease. . Leaseu California,
64.S0-S.S- Uaae S doe. carton. 63.3 S.
Maaaaa acnee. ee; aaaa. ) lb.
Btrawberrtea Lee AagaW 61.75 erata.
13 Plata. - -- -

Bhnbarb ewtdeor crewa. a lb. r.V.
Anna Veatch. As wo go by, it bage local, 3-- 6 lb.; new erop. Call.

lama. ava-7- e 10. vaeamaera hathAoaa.

' "
?

l

,5 tSIt SUaa Feaama SJ : f

9Oe-6U- 0 do. Spiaech tocal, TO-S- er-an-

box. Celery California, 61.75 do.:
reads our hearts to near tnem
chanting, 'Orall sad words of
tongue or pen,, tho saddest are
these, 'It might bar been,' aaana, b.t eos. paaeaec atubreeais

hotbona. 60s lb. Pesnera balL FUriJm.
3S-8- 0 lb.

Peas California. SU lb. Bwsat m.
Utoes California, 94; , aoatkera rams,

i.T-i.- e ansaei erne, lanlinowar to
eaL T5-8- crate: Rosebarr. S0e-Sl.t- S

erata. Teeaateea hotbeaaa. faaey, SO-4- 5Radio
Programs 1

ia.: caetea, se la.; Maziean. 93.6O-S.T- S

repacker. Lettaee Arisena, 63.75-4-;
Saata Maria, t; laperiaL $2.50 crate.
Asparagna California green, TOOTS AND CASPERpeaaa, , "b It SHowera Followed Br Sashiner By JBIMY lVllJlVHr

I - HERB'S A STACK OR UObtS J ITrUay. Aptfl IS
. srnaA&a w . rasesTtli SEPTZe,90HtNCE '

. SOPHIE STUCK WITH MC THSK9U4H
14V OACLlNt OrfOOF-WOO- S? - -Leavi TWKXANDTrNIN&HER 1 . . UaTTTfilo SOPHIE SVQOTB TO 11 i

l i: I MS? IMUtraa mt uicrOR eAunre. ii I n J -T0 OeeS Boralng aiedlutieaa, 14
by Ber. Tfi JL Marrow.

T?H"6ettUg p exereUee, directed by
- EVERT MWSUTH OP ONCE SHC SVED FOR TWO YEARS1. I ' y.

Firemen Sponsor
Student . Contest.

For City Slogan
THE DAT THIMK OF VOO, DEAREST,rV HEARTS! I UKa TO READ I IE:lrX I - ' vumi rmr n akin Minl ' I I . :.

TO SURPRISE fu WITH A WATCH
ANO CHAI- N- ANOTHER TIME WHEN

Aaaary y. wil ,
AHO EACH NIGHT I DREAM OF YOU!

S:0S Reading fa the Boae: "Th Kew - NEEDED FUNDS iKE SOLD A RM&; I LOVE YOU. vrXTRB TH8 SWEETEST

HUSBAND

A6OSOPHI8
HOOPER HAS

6SEN
UVlNr WITH f

RELATIVES
. inTrVrei .

.V' Beek Shett," Lea "a. Qatarie,
. K .Cglf VMiMta. . TUMBUPinEOUTi WE WERE

. SM3 USED TO CAU.-M- S .
j OOF--WOOP IN THOSTX

XpAysi just uistcn to 1 ALWAYS SO HAPPY? PURELY, THISBOY IN THE WORLD AKlO I CAM
MARDI.V NWT FOR OUR WEDDMltPm. A a. Saaaraas. ira s int. triur lT(MiTCE) iOAT TO COHC tVEtJLe? SO HAPPYT:l-"O- il Sprays ia toe Orchard Pre- -
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DALLAS, April 14. Dallas
firemen are sponsoring a slogan
contest lor high school students
which has as Its purpose the selec-
tion of a slogan boosting Dallas,
which will bo placed oa a sign to

TOAETUEli IN OUQ LrTTt& -taetiea rregrasa m vregoa,
, B. O. Theeipaenw,- -

SO.TIaaaaa Inatitat mt the Air.
YOU DOsXT
MEAN IT!COTTAGE AND NEVER

A MJNUTS rVtUU"The CoUectto letter." Gra--
. bass ICDraaslar. "BetaU Adrar- - ERE wf n;f SOPfKSbo erected at Orr corner to di I EVER v

rect traffic through Dallas. Prises LEAVE YOUHwill bo awarded as follows: f S for
best slogan,.: IS tor second best. VaTHALLMY

'isLOVa AND Aand II for third. - ; . -

EK5JOUTE TO
VISIT HER
IM AN EFFORT
to race A

Entries must reach ' Fred B. MILLION

tUUg," Frotaeeer B. T. Vsaeev

SOW 420 laad ,

T:18 Orgaa eeaeerV BC
6U0 afie Appreeiatloa Bear, X3C.

:3QH-Coo- king echeol
leas eoeiety Celnssa Air. -

11:S0 Bras Quartet. . " '
IS: IS ram aad Hoam Hear. KBC

1:SS Bagdad ergaa. .
T:S Thaatr ef the Air? KBC.
SO Xm 'a' Aady, S&O. . -
S:4S PaaJ Kelty.

Is m 7J1 M M W mmW 1.1 n 1 aT m " r VWest oa or before midnight, April
10. Judges will be selected from
tho Tarioua clrle organisations la
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Dallas and win bo people who do
not hare children ta high school.10: JO Heet Owl, v -
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